A procedure is presented for the determination of 3-methoxy-4-hydroxymandelic acid (or vanillylmandelic acid) in urine. For separation from other phenolic acids, paper electrophoresis at low constant current is employed. Data are presented to show that this method is useful as a confirmatory test for pheochromocytoma, in which elevated urinary levels of vanillylmandelic acid are found.
called vanillylmandelic acid (VMA), in urine has recently come into use as a confirmatory test for pheochromocytoma (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Armstrong and his associates (1, 2, 7) discovered that this phenolic acid occurred in small amounts in normal human urine and in elevated concentrations in pheochromocytoma.
As a result of their observations (1, 2) and especially of those by others in related investigations (8) (9) (10) (11) , VMA was shown to be one of the major metabolites in body tissues of epinephrine and norepinephrine. Thus, urinary VMA level is a good index of catecholamine production in the body. Other investigators (3) (4) (5) (6) have confirmed the findings of Armstrong and his group (1, 2) . For the measurement of VMA, Gitlow et at. (6) and Robinson and associates (5) (each equivalent to 0.25 ml. urine) to glass-stoppered tubes. After heating the 3 aliquots for 10 mm. in a boiling water bath and cooling to room temperature, use 1 of the 3 tubes for pH adjustment only and then discard.
Transfer the contents of this tube to a small beaker and bring to pH between 0.5 and 1.0 by dropwise addition of 3N HC1. Then add the same volume of acid to the other two tubes, the contents of which are used for duplicate VMA determinations.
Make three extractions with 4-, 2-, and 2-mi. volumes of ethyl acetate. Transfer the clear organic phases to test tubes by the use of capillary pipets. Carry each combined ethyl acetate extract to dryness at water bath temperature of 40#{176}-50#{176} with the aid of a current of air. Rinse the sides of each tube with 0.5 ml. of absolute ethanol and evaporate the solvent in a similar manner.
Again add absolute alcohol dropwise, from a Pasteur pipet to dissolve the residue for spotting on filter paper. Apply the extract and also the standard VMA solution (usually 2.61 pg.) to the midpoint of the paper (by means of a micropipet)
as a streak about 2 cm. across the width of the strip. Assure complete transfer by two further additions of alcohol to the residue in the test tube, followed by transfer to the paper. Evaporate the solvent as it is applied to the paper by a current of warm air from an electric hair dryer. Assemble the electrophoresis cell with the wicks and the dilute acetic acid solution; then equalize the liquid level in the compartments. Then place the support stand, the rack containing the spotted ifiter paper strips, and the plastic cover in position.
Make complete contact between wicks and the paper strips with the aid of a glass rod. Wait about 45 mlii. until the liquid moves up both sides of the paper 
Discussionof Method and Results

Electrophoresis of Pure Phenolic Acids
Our initial attempts to develop the present procedure were carried out with some of the urinary phenolic acids which were investigated in other VMA procedures (4-I, 14 (4) , since almost all the acids we tried moved in the direction opposite to that of VMA. However they (4) stated that with urine extracts no diazopositive substance other than 3-methoxy-4-hydroxymandelic acid (VMA) could be found in the 1/MA region.
They did report interference by large amounts of (Table 1) , was of special interest, since it is also a metabolite of catecholamines (9) (10) (11) (12) . The isolated position of this diliydroxymandelic acid compound on the paper suggests the possibility of employing our conditions for its isolation and determination.
When urine samples were carried through the procedure, the appearance of the bands generally followed the patterns expected from results obtained with pure compounds. Most of the phenolic acids appeared in the cathode region of the paper strips. When other bands became visible in the anode region, the 1/MA band could be defined by comparison with the position of the standard 1/MA.
Recoveriesof Added VMA
The standard, consisting of 2.61 g. VMA in 10 l. of alcohol, was added at three different places in the analytical procedure:
either to the diluted sample before hydrolysis, or to the diluted sample after hydrolysis, or to the filter paper superimposed on the spotted urine extract. Results showed better than 90 per cent recoveries of added 1/MA (Table 2) . These recovery values agreed with the stated figure 
Determination of VMA in Urine
As shown in Table 3 we have used the procedure for the estimation of 1/MA in two sets of urine samples. The normal or nonpheochromocytoma group was obtained from 24-hour specimens sent into this laboratory for total catecholamine determinations. The other group consisted of specimens from known cases of pheochromocytoma.* The acidified specimens were stored in the frozen state prior to analysis.
For our normal group, total catecholamine values expressed as noradrenaline, by our adaptation of the Euler-Floding method (13), ranged frOm 0 to 167 g. per 24 hours (mean, 60 pg.). These concentrations compared with a spread of 63 to 229 g. (mean, 105 pg.) for 9 normal specimens, calculated as total catecholamines per 24 hours from the data presented by Euler and Floding (13 (14) subjected the specimens to heat. The former (5) adjusted to pH 2 before extraction, and the latter (14) acidified the urine without specifying the pH. We followed the procedure of Gitlow's group (6) of heating at pH 2 followed by adjustment to a pH range of 0.5-1.0 before extraction.
They (6) stated that their modification of subjecting the urine to mild acid and heat permitted destruction of the only substance other than VMA which caused a significant spot on their chromatograms. These varied methods of treating the urine before extraction do not explain the higher range of normal values reported by Studnitz and Hanson (3, 4) . In order to clarify the relationship between normal 1/MA
